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See us for DUNCANS EMPORIUM See ns for
Garden, PiTT& ParassoN . Sprajing
■Tcoh- ‘ The Stare That Serro You Bert. tods.

NURSING A GARDEN 

INTO GROWTH
Requires Good Tools'»;■ •

.. We 1.S e a ModiuE i=n-e t trek of Tool that will detis’Iit any 
gardener. . Everyt! iilg yrn need and all good. i\nd if yo 1 c;me 
to us nantieg the Good' Kind y.ou’ II surely get them.

Spades ai d Siicvcls 
Sl iding Kories 
Garden Hoee 
Garden Kakes 
Turnir Hoes _ ’ 
Garden Mattocks 
Mannie Porks

at
at
ats
at

•at

$t.oo.^;.aj aud $1.50 eacb. 
I.J5* i.5o an<l *.7S -ach ‘ 
.50, .60 aid
,4a to

' 'i _.'_v

: ,Ji;>

'*■ J
. Garden Sets of Ht«, Rake, and { 

Garden Tiawtls at
■ Garden Porks at

1.00- , to
S;iade 50c and 

15c and

■ .75 carh.
.90 each. 
.60 each. 
.Soescli. 

$1.50 each. 
' .60 set 

.^5 each
.35 «cl»

Trustees* McctifllS *f“®«’'^<>‘’>f“<iTiiiPdciM8 0er Stan(larf Efticd S.
___ ' tificate work in Duncan, for tliA '

POULTRY NETTING
a ft ,by ain .Vesli 

;■ 3 ft. dry ain Mesh
4 ft. ty aiii Mesh
5 ft. by ain Mcsli
6 ft by ai- MtJ-

$a.ao rer ro'I of 50 yds. 
$3.30 per toll cf so'j-ds. 

S4.40 per roll of 50 yd s.' 
$5.50 per Toll of 50 yds. 
$6 60 per roll of 50 yds.

OTHER SIZES & WIDTHS IN PROPORTION,

Place yoiir tirln Td)! ail Pialtry Njttiag 
confidence in oSs

H E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

riacc your orders early for Grass and Clover .Seeds. Prices are 
lower nr «• lliaii they will he Ir ter

^ Regina
watches

I' ,rv • .

The Board of Sdhool Trustees 
mat at the Council chambaia on 
M^nesday last, the full board 
bell gpr^nt

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and adopted 

Tenders were opened from the 
various insurance companies in 
Duncan for insuring the schools 
of the Municipality as follows;

■ From W. J. McKay offering to 
insure the schools for 90c. per 
(100 inaarance for a 1 years 
policy or (1.80 for a three yeara 
policy in a non board companr. 
From the B. C. lamd & Invest
ment Agency representing tlia 
’Phoenix’ Fire Assurance Co.; 
J. H. Whittome representing the 

‘^yal’ and liOndon'A Lancashire 
Co’s., and from K. Duncan, all 
offering to insure at the saim 
rates, viz. (L50 for a one year, 
and (3.00 for a three years poli
cy.

Correspondence; from Miss. 
Hays and Mias McNeely offering 
divergent opinions as To the 
method of teaching singing at 
present in vogoe' at Duncan 
school. Miss Hays enclosing tes
timonials as to her ability to. 
teach music. From Mbs Brae, 
Chema'nus Landing asking to be 
supplied with drawing models as 
in the case of other schoob. From 
SurL Robinson encloang plans of 
school as requested by the board. 
From Rev. D. ilolmes making a 
formal offer of three or if necess
ary, four acres of ladd, bounded 
oil three sides bv streets 66ft. 
wide, to the Municipality for 
Sigh School purposes. Mr. Hol
mes stated in the letter that he. 
had no motive but the advace.

#

S. W. QIDLEY
WATCHMAKER ««4 JEWLER

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent lor Fire, Life and Acddent Insurance.
Fanns Tor sale at all prices. Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property Town Lots. 5 acre Lots. Busiiies< Propertie.s

Duncaii. B. C.

.4 's 
'

Prepare for the Fishing Season
We have everything you require 

Steel Rods $2.60 and ' $5.00 
Split Cane Rods $L60, $2 50 and $3.00 
Trolling Rods $3.00

A hew stock of Mrs. Leather’s and imported Flies.

C. Baajett
The Cash Store

tificate work in Duncan, for the '
Municipality, and a committee of < 
the Chairman, togetiier with the ' 
mover and seconder of this xee-' 
olution be authorized to aacertun CAPT. MITCHBLL’S fam- 
ifthbeanbe arranged and re- bylog strain, Santa Barbara, 
port at the next meeting of the California. Selected for great lav 
Board. • - ert.by the HOOAN System.

A deputatiPh from the KidgJ*'! Average ctor profit per bird. 1906 
Daughters, headed by Mrs. M<»- 7°-
ten, then waited^ on the Board, | Average dear profit per bird, 1907, 
asking that prizes be offered, to '♦s-ao. 
be competed for by pupib from! Sand for free descriptive booklet 
the Municipal Schoob at tiie ^ *** **?* notWiig but
Kings’ Daughters’ Flower Show
next month.

It was moved by W. Herd, sec
onded by J. I. Mutter and resolv 
ed, that a prize of $3 be awarded 
for an essay on trees of Cowichan 
by children under 17 years; also 
a prize of $2 be awarded for an 
essay on the same snbject by 
children under 12 years; also that 
a prize of $3 be.awarded tor the 
best coUectiqn of wild flowers by 
a child under 17 and a similar 
qrize of $2 for chQdren under 12;

mie Board then adjourned.
4 ----------------

fatpitfe
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lOSpCCUlHI
Superintendent Marpole of the 

E. &N. arrived in Duncan Wed
nesday morning in hb prtvato 
car, the ‘Brunswick’ and after 
going over portions of the route 
of the projected Cowichan Lake 
branch line, left on ’Fhuiaday 
afternoon for Nanaimo.

viewed'by the Leader rep-

Don't Travel-Telephone Capital and
Save time and money by using

GGARS
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quirk connections, to 
Rli important Vancouver' Island 
and M^Jand points. NONE BETTER

ment ofjrCpsdcban .dbtrict..and 
nnproVe-nent'of the educational 
facilities of the community. The 
Government Inspector’s Repprt 
on the condition in which he 
found the schools of the district 
was then read and proved to be 
a rather formidable document. 
While the work of some of the 
teachers had improved consider
ably since the previous report, 
the work of others was referred to 
inamanaermOiie forceable than 
complimentary.

It was movel seconded and 
resolved that the reoort on the 
different schools by D.*. Gordon 
be recieved ail la'd over till nsxt 
nectinT for coosideration.

U waj rsnl/al tast t'le com 
munications from Miss McNeely 
anl Miss Hays bj acknowledge I; 
abo Miss Bfoc’s raisest for draw
ing .models, anl that the same 
be procured, and that the Rev. 
D. Holmes’offer of Ian i be ac
knowledged. that the Board view 
the site offered, and that the 
Boards thanks be tendered to 
Mr. Holmes for his generous 
offer.

A dbcussion then arose as to 
the advisability of insuring the 
school buildings. Tne question 
was finally left in the hands of 
the Finance Committee for re
port

The Finance 'Jommittee pas
sed upon accounts to the amoaut 
of $9310 and further recommend 
ed that the Treasurer be request 
ed as soon as possible, to put 
$159 in the Savings Bank (to be 
on interest) as a fund to be used 
only in case of a school requinng 
to be rebuilt because of fire or 
other unforseen accident and 
also recommending that {he 
Treasurer submit a statemmit of 
finances monthly.

The Pinancs Committse’s re 
port was adopted.

On motion of S. Green,- second 
ed by .Mrs. Wellburn, it was re
solved, that in ' iew of the fact 
that many children will be ready 
for Third Class Certificate Work 
in the d'strict by the end of the 
Mid-Summer Tsrm, therefore 
thb Board b in favor of ob
taining the services, if possible.

EGGS Fif»R-HATCHING.
(a for 15; (6-for 50; (to for loo; 

(m> for 1000.
BflEST URSOII,

NO..ST

JaHaWHITtOME
Duaean, V. L

Real Estate^ Inaoiance
and

Finanda^^Agent
«-.«• «« Q«-

• Iwke. 1030 acRs haat fontage aum aensdaond.
60 >________

CDwvtea 1------
loo acna^too^Qlaad;3 nilea <rooiT>aacan 
to aoaa oaX^ok with 'naut thnqgb
AT*a*e:on the old.XoaHa;>aale.

All tht abora ptopertks can be reooB- 
■scodcdjto porchaaeta at good;talae 
MOKTGAGB8 mBgd at conaat lataa 

UWOTIANCB-Fba. Ute. Aeeideat A all claawaot Intaiaaea writtca io lead-
S5,SSSSSj:;SS5.a.d.awh.,.

********•*•••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOW IS THE THIE TO GET YOUR EASTER HAT, *
WH^ MY STOCK IS COMPLETE.

mion mimERY parlorSv
DUNCANp a a

nogs'DaigUm' 

Sacr^ Gtocert

.(eeentativeL Mr. Marpole stated 
thkt he woaldmt once have that 
portion ofI£hd lying between the 
station and Government street 
crossing, fenced and 'aid out Wto 
gardens by the companv’s land
scape gardener. The pUt will 
be planted with native shrubs, 
and a fountain constructed.

Asked as to the ravine at the 
north end of the station bnilding 
Mr. Marpole said that thb would 
be filled in shortly, but probably 
not before a new station was 
constructed here, at a point a lit- 

' tie north of the presnt station. 
He had no doubt that greatly im
proved switching accomodations 
would be afforded at Duncan 
when this is done.

Mr. Marpole was greatly im^ 
pressed with the future orospects 
of this dbtriot as a tourist resort 
and it would be the policy of hia 
company to coax all the tourist 
trade possible over the E. & N. 
line, and the district would profit 
to a great extent from th'seausa.

Coastructrion work on the pro
posed Cowichan Lake branch will 
undoubtly be vigorously pushed 
this summer.

Tk RebeU&s 

Hold Social 
Eyeniag

The Rebskahs’ annual St Pat
ricks Day Social held in the L 0. 
0. P. Hall on Wednesday evening 
was a most enjoyable affair. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in 
pbying progressive whbt the 
prizes for which were won by 
Miss Jean Van Norman and Mr 
Geo. Evacs. the boobv winners 
were Miss M.. Bell and Mr F. Van 
Norman,

On behalf of the lodge Mr A. 
C. Aitken then presented Mrs 
Bell with a lovely gold locket as 
a token of appreciation of her 
good work for the ordej. 
Refreshments were than served, 
after while dancing was indulged 
in till the early hours of the 
morning.

’The Annual Sacred Concert of 
the Kings’ Daughters was given 
in the K. of P. Hall on Wednes
day last and merited a laqier 
audience.

Mias Cbek’s two piano solos; 
‘^Schnberts Impromptu” and 
"Chopin’a Strarm” were wdl ten 
dered and Duncan b to be con
gratulated on hs#^ aaaeeomp- 
anyist of Mias dnUgL^abiUtg.

HissGcylli(-of^nS^ gave 
Cu wen’s "C^dntoMa,” with 
good effect a^ wuenthusiastie- 
ally encored. stMrs. MeMiflrhig 
of Victoria, fhdrmed the audi
ence with herAwp solbe; “Rem
ise of Life” ai^ "The Lord b 
My Light,” bott being encored.

Mrs. Woods’ solo, "God’s Slum 
berbnd,” with violin obligato 
was Ibtened to with great plea
sure.

Mrs. Knodrer ,of Cowichan, 
made her flrst appearance before 
a Duncan audience and her two 
solos were much apprei^ted.
Mr. BambridgeMendered two sel
ections from Mendelsohn’s "El
ijah” in hb osaal splendid atyle.

Mr. Henslowe' was heard to 
good effect in two soloa

The four-piece orchestra gave 
two selections, Thome's "Simple 
Avea” being the best

It b to be regretted that a dif. 
feient date could not have been 
chosen fpr the concert as doubt
less many more wbnld have heard 
and eujoyed the excellent pro
gramme.

EGG GATHERING 
A Public meeting of all those 

interested in the Co-operative 
Selling of Eggs will be held in 
the Agricultural Hall Duncans 
on Saturday 27th March at 1 
o’clock.

Mr Marker of Calgary will be 
present All those who were 
interested in the Creamery in its 
earlv days will remember Mr 
Marker whose advice was very 
valuable to us at that time.

Since then he has had consid
erable ^perience in Go-operative 
Eggbubness and we hope hb 
advice will be equally valuable 
to os at thb time.

profitable busine« ke quagloows; 
and the Institution b capable of 
taming out and sdling a whole 
lot mote batter. Get to work and 
keep more cows, the present price 
of batter will beljhiiataiaed for 
many years.

FOOTBALL GAME
CANCELLED. 

As wegotoptcas news b 
cetyed by wire that the Vietatia 
Uniteds will be unable to pby in 
Duncan today*

The report from the Creamery 
for the first four months of 
this year’s bubness shows an 
increase of L600 lbs of Bat
ter made over same period of 
last year bat still there b a de
crease of 3.803 on the amount 
made in 1907. We think thb b 
work as it should be at the prices 
thb Creamery pays it should be a

Dr.'Spesoer- tiieii^piish in 
(he Local Option movement in' 
thb province, wQ] deal vrith tbo 
queationiMRad Bom and Blue 
Rain at the Opera House on Wed 
nesdsy evening next.

Dr. Spencer b said to be a 
very forceful speaker, and all 
who ate interested in the Local 
Option erusade, are invited to be 
present _______

It b piopoaed to start a Sketch 
ing Club for mutual improve-, 
ment on the plan of the English 
Clubs, monthly eontrihationi 
boand and circulated among the 
members and criticized by a com 
petant outsider.

A meeting will be called if 
thoee who propose joining will 
send their names to Mbs Clack 
Duncan. ________

’Die death ooeored on Wednes
day last at Ymir, B. C. of Leon
ard Foot formerly of Duncan. 
Hb death was not onraepeeted as 
it had been known for some time 
that he had fallen a rietim tothe 
Great White Plague.

Hb death at the untimely age 
of 25 years will be greatly regret 
tedhm. .

'Bom—On the 14th Inst to the 
wife of W. Findley, a daughter.

The following b the prize list 
for the Kings’ Daughters’ Flow
er show to be held on Saturday, 
April 24th.
L Collection Garden Flowers.
2. CoUectionof WUd Flowers
3. Table Decoration of WUd or 

Garden Flowers.
A Boquet of Garden Flowers.
5. Boquet of Wild Flowers.
6. Basket ol Cut Flowers.
7. Best 3 Pot Plants.

ChUdren’sUst
8. CcUlection of Wild Flowers-
9. Essay on Trees of Cowichan
10. Collection of 6 Paintings of 

Wld Flowers.
IL Collection of Pressed Wild 

Rowers.
By Children under 17 years.
12. CoUeetion of WUd Flowers.
18. Essay on Trees of Cowiphan 

By ehUdren under 12 year.<.
1,4 CoUactioo of Wild Flowers. 

By ebUd under9 years.
The prizes offered by the 

School Board are extra.
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III the Dominion hcnse, raaent- 
ly, lioii.' 8. Fisher eUted in aii- 
•<rer to a qnntion tlist it wns the 
inieiition of the Dominion gort. 
to eeUblieh an experimental farm 
on Vanconror Island.

Just where this experimental 
' farm will be established it would 
of coarse be difficnlt to aaj bnt it 
tbonld not be a rely difficult mat
ter to prove that no portion of the 
Island is more entitled to, or more 
suitable fur, the location of snob 
a farm at the Oowichan distrioL 

There is an excellent opportnn- 
ity tor the local Board of Trade «> 
demuutirate ite ntefalnaas bj im- 
prataiiig upon onr Dominion rep- 
resentative the claima’ot this dit 
triet fur the ettabliihment of the 

' Vaiicourer Island experimental 
tUtion in this rallej.

There are in this district tracts 
> 'of land pecnliarly adapted for the 

requiremeiits of *an 'experimental 
farm, wliere a variety of; soils, 
siicli as can be found in no other 
poriioii of tlie Island, can be se 
cored. _

Oowichan is alto most favorably, 
situated in the very heart of the 
a 'ricnltiirai districts of the island, 
is easy get-at able and a farm lo
cate 1 here would generally fulfil 
the reqnireinenu better than^ one 
In any of the rival agrionltnral 

' aeotione of the island.- 
The time tu act^ now.

Wo are pleased ^to learn that 
the snggestion oSered in these 
oulninns a few weeks ago regard
ing tlie levying of a gnn license is 
likely to be acted upon.

At the next meeting of the conn 
oil a Onn Ux By-Law will be in 
Iniduoed Tlie intention we under 
stand, is to levy this tax only upon 
iiuii-rmidents and nor. property 
owners, and thus augment the 
municipal finanoee 'witliont im 
posing a fresh bnrden npon the 
simniders of those who are already 
furnishing the cash that finds its 
way. into the mnnicipal treasury.

We have from time to time 
offered suggestions and proposed 
aclienies fur the consideration of 
onr Mnnicipal fathers all looking 
to tlie advancement of tlie district 
lilt open to the objection that 
they required money to carry them 
into eff-ct Uere is one way of 
iiicieasing the revenue witliont iii- 
creasing the rate of taxation.

' It is evident that if the affairs 
cf this Hnnieipality are to be man 

- aged in a satisfaclory manner 
M ore money iiiiist bo forth coming 
from some sonrce or other.

We have repeatedly referred to 
an efficient collection of the Dog 
tax as <ne way in which tins may 
be done. Transient traders li
censes might alto laj made to swell 
Ihe reveiino eonsideralily if prop
erly collected, in fact many of the 
diffir-iliies wliicli confront the 
ooiincil iiiiglit disappear Loforo 
iinre efficiei.t collecthm of the 
taxes.

Soinenre, B. U. 
March 16di 09

To the Editor;—
Dear Sir

At lasts eliampion has ap- 
neared in the field attacking the 
prcpotal to star; a High Schcol in 
ilnncan.

Wo the newcomer cl

beit he is ashamed of.his name.
He evidently doee not realise that 
this is a oonfession of weakness 
but it needs no such token to be- 
tny the smallness and imponder- 
onsnatareof his argnments. At 
the same time when tfas^ are m- 
amined and aiialixed I do ho pot 
wonder that he is Constrained ' to 
bide hU identity behind a pseu

donym.
His argnments have really all 

been dealt with in anUcipation, 
but like worshippers of Dtgon, ho 
has set np the stump again, so it 
is necessary to knock them ever 
once more.

We are not to have a high 
school nntil taxation is adjusted 
I suppose this refers to the per
sonal property tax. Now if this 
tax ii imposed for school purposes 
to-morrow, it wonld hit every one 
who owns moveable property Onr 
taxes would only bo spr^ over a 
greater firse and we wonld be no 
better off.

Bnt some people object to stores 
esosping payment of the tax on ae- 
connt of stock, but a tax on goods 
wonld only have tho effect of mak
ing them dearer and the tax wonld 
be paid by the patrons of the store 
“and don’t yon forget it.”

Tliis would be the case at least 
where competition is sufficient to 
keep goods at the lowest price, and 
it is a well known fSet that goods 
are sold at the present time in 
Duncan cheaper than in Victoria 

|oa any other ci^ in B. 0.
Bnt what is the meaning of the 

last word in our nsmeler me’s 
first pangrapht Where i..e 
PAUPERS be speaks of in Oow- 
ichsnt It is a simple libel. There 
it not a PAUPER in the whole 
district id the present time and 
the district is not obliged to him 
for the insinnation. Bnt what a- 
bqnt the pauperism that would 
suggest that Oowichan foist her 
pnpils on Victoria and ask the 
workingmen there to edneate our 
children because ‘Property Owner’ 
was too mean to pay his taxes.

And where are the paupers 
lonndt In the cities of Europe 
and of England and someli.ues 
even in America. The niisfits, the 
iinfits and derelicts, they are the 
illiterate and semi illiterate with 
jnst enough knowledge to suggest 
the power of their minds for evil, 
the resnlts of a system that forces 
children to go to work when they 
ought to be at school. And is 
this the system and its results 
“P. O.’, wishes to fasten on to the 
new soiL A ^tem that fills 
prisons and pauper houses and 
asylums, a plague spot and' ulcer 
sore and the danger point in every 
country of the world today.
Iialf awakened mind is the. wort 
oondition to leave nen in, and tliis 
is what, for the most part onr com 
men schools are doing, stimulat
ing the minds of children to ask 
questions, leaving them without 
tile power to answer them.

I pass over the 2nd. reason 
P. O. ‘That there are -nU 
pupils who have passed the on 
trance exaiuiiintion available” with 
tlie remark tlist he seems glad 
it, bnt if there was a higli scliuol 
to collect them there would soon 
be fifty.

Now for tho 8rd. reason “That 
it would only benefit Duncan’s.

I venture to say no one outside 
of Duncan would write sneh 
thing only some one in Duncan 
conld write it and anonomonsly. 
He Wonld be looked at on 
s'reet ami pomtod at by the child 
ren going to school as the muan-< 
eat roan in tho city

LODQBS.

Woodmen Of The Worid. 
Alderlea Oamp, Canadian Or

der, meets in L O. O. F. Hall, 
Dancaiv the seeond Friday in 
eadi month. Ifisitan Weloome, 

W. S. Robinson deric

I. a O. T.
Oowichan Lodge, Na 30, meets 

every alternate Monday.
'Vlsitiiri' sisten and brathere are 

ooidially invited to attend. .
3 FORD. See.

Leader Adveftising Rates.
Want Alt.—Stifctli Cuk to M«««.

OiscSD- Me wool, oaeiw te; BO Mvertitenwot sceeptel fin- lest thsB n 
ceau foe inserrioB, tlx for (isio.

No •aeoaii'.s ran for waat ads.

Gmral Almttstac fata.
PagBS J SB.U li-oo per I"
iBridt ptget .73 ....................... .... “ *
These r«M «re net. t»o .IliMonl sllowed for Uilie orepoce.

L O. O. P. M88TINO. 
DONCSNS U7008 No. 17,1. O. O. P. 
•eUerer^SUordar erraiof. VUltiax 

fanUMfwn cordially walmmad.
Ws J. CAMTtMTt 

&ecs aad Fia. Saer^ary.

IVY aBBSCAH IdOOOB Noa 14. meeU 
In L O. O. F. Ball lat and jid Monday 
of aaeb month

Aonna Bi,vTa«,
Secretary.

Capital Planlni anl Sav lODs Ct.
OMaAn AHa safEataUT srs, yioriwA, a A 

Doon, SatSst anil WaaJwarlt of AU Kladt aaS Oarigas, Plr, CaSar i 
Lathe, SMaglaa, Momdiaga. Bte.

P.O.BOXS63 LBMON, aONNASON &'CO. . ^SSSS

P, FRUMENTO
Orooeries. Boots and Shoes. Dry 

Ooods Ac &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

MOTBL ACGOMAHOOATIOS.

■ Post Office in'building.

CoTichan' Station. - B. C

MAPI,8 U7D08 No 15 K. of P. 
Mecdnf every Setnrdty Ikwentnc in the 
new CasUe HnlL VWtinff Kaighto are 
eordUlly invited to attend.
O. H. 8AVAOB, C C.

JOHN N. BVAsa, K. of E. & S.

KING EDWARD
==H0ia=^S

TBMPLB IdOOOB No. u. A. F. n A. 
M. meeU in their ball the and Sainrday 
in each month, t 7.30 p,m. Visiting 
Brethren inviteds

O. Co Hs C.
Dnncen Circle No. 44<. O. a H. C. 

meeta every lod Tneedey of the month. 
ViaiUng members invited.

Mta &. a. Whidden. Sec.

Conaer Yates and Broad Streeb
VICTORIA, a c.

U yon cBBtempIsta ririUat 'Victoria 
yea win Sad it worth yoor whfle 
to stay at TB8 KINO 8DWA8D 
tho only first doss, oMdiomprtaed hotel 
la Victoria. THB KINO 8DWA80 
HOT8I. is ritasted right in tha heart of 
tho dty, with ISO rooms, 50 at which 
have private helbs, end raanlng hot and 
cold water in every room. Ameriam or 
8arapeea plaas.

A. C BAIDLTOM. Plop.

J. E. cimm
Contractor and 

Biulder
BeUimtee Oivea on eU IQodt o4 BaSding 
Shh«lee, Seeh, Doon, BSc. Par Sale.

. I.L

Every one in Oowichan knows 
that the progress and advance
ment of Donean meana the proa- 
perity and wellbeing of the entire 
diatriot, we must have a eommer- 

thg dal and edoeational centre and 
Dnnean’s has by natural selection 
become that plaOB. Given a daily 
double train service there wonld 
be no obetaole to pnpiU attending 
a high eehool from any point in 
Oowiobao.

Snob a man, Mr Editor, ought 
to be nahamed of himself and yon. 
ehonld expose him tliat people 
might shnn him nntil he cultivates 

better public spirit 
And DOW just a word to eon- 

elude and this thought impressoa 
me more every day.

Although the 20th Oentury was 
introduced with war and bloodshed 
a sign generally of mental nnreet. 
Never in the history of the human 
noe were to many discoveries and 
inventions made in the same limit 
of time as in the lost ten years, X 
ray and radium, wireless teleg 
raphy, and aerial navigation, all 
the result, not of haphstzard gnes- 
sin bnt of patient earnest research 
Edison perfecting dectric devices, 
Madame Curie puraueing the old 
residirum of the pitch blende,, Mar 
coni unlocking the mysteries ol the 
ether, until the secrets of the uni' 
verse appear before our eyes, lore-

Kiss L. n. Cbd
Errerienced Teacher from England 

of

knk taiitiif ai< Dcsip.
xt.d bat opened a Kii ’'wgarteu 
School for sirall oiiiI<lr«i. under 7. 

DUNCAN, B. 0.'

Bj®s Epr Hatehing
•RP-RQpKS,

Wo ^ang
Waditag. Iwming and Fluting. 

Ijumdry etlled for and deUvared 
Govemment St. Duncan

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhauger Etc.,

AM am imtmt OmMomm Im

Eggs for Hatc^ 
iusaruMOri^^

F. B. CAIAXITT, Onneana; B. C.

'3
■i

Rolls from lo cents upwards. 
OUNOAN, 8.0

Wm. Blair
a PbotograpiKr'

Cor.- Viitss and (4-ivuriiiiiant St

Victoria, - - - B.C 
All Work Done in First-class Style.

€. m. SUiBcr. e. €.
QWl Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Stirveror.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

CowicEa tii i dry
T. KOTAOI, Pbop.

Laundry wok called for .and de--. 
fiveRd, Prioareamhahle. ’ 

DUN^. - R C.

KRKSILAR HOTEL
W. a PermarHomtll

[opposite lanway nation] 
FUUng and Shooting in the im

mediate vkmity.

Post oSke on ptendin 
Kokailah - B. C;

SURE
We are gmng to the

AMf * virr.rd

C. A AUDI,

BENDER^ AND 

fnXUMS 

Architects and
Builders

Before having your plans made, 
oonsalt ns as we are praetii^ 
hoilden and know how to do 
the work aa it ahould be done

Contracts and Jobbing taken 
DONCAN, B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN 
wneeLWRiaur
All-kindsof Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking-and Funerals taken 

ehargu of.

DUNCAN. B.C

as they hsve homo oooklns by 'a lady 
cook, sad the bar is stockod with the 
batUiraon sod cigm. Rales P .CO per 
day and op. ■

H

. MMeM, A A

QD AUCHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT. Prop.

Headquartcia for 1 ouriria and 
Commercial Men.

BohuforMKOoSohKBOtlsikc. Used 
lent Flrillog sod Bostiiif. TUb 'Holsl . 
is strictly first elssa and hasbccli »“-* 
thiaofboat with all aiodcra coo-rtilnea

DONCAl*. B.a

3T. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, ii a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenos, 3.30^ p. m.

All are cordially invited.

HENRY FRY J- B. GREEN

BsCLANDSURYETORS
Bailnad, Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineara.

Office, Tyee Buiiding 
During B. M. Skinner’s Absence

TZOUHALEN HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Pfops.

DUNCANS STATION
VffiMoavcf Mind.

Stuft Meets Trsih and Unves for the 
Cowicluo Lake Dallr.

STANDARD STEAK 

LADNMtT

Steady employment for a reli 
able local aaleaman represent^ j

METHODIST OUUROH. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Snnday.nt 7.80 JX 1 
^ Sunday soliool at 2.80 p. m.

in"g s;srT;teiie;‘t:“;: srbu>«
Lodge and Or. Rnssel Walace, the Wrieoiae. 
coadjutor of Darwin, to leave mat
erialism for a positive belief in the 
Btem<U Spirit; and what is the 
meaning of it all? simply this, that 
with all onr faults and ".Uiltgin t 
evils” there never was a time when 
morality was so high, riiarity so 
broad or knowledge and education 
so widly defused and as men’s 
minds and characters are prepared 
God is revealing the secrets of his 
glory which lie just be3rond the 
grasp of onr five avenges of percep
tion.

And are we ‘‘to Uke a second 
plsce” or “be n back number' 
boast of onr lutnral resource of onr 
soil and onr climate, b'nt'^e land 
that fails to sufficiently educate the 
rising geueration fails in the one es
sential duty of n state.

Parents may take a pride in, or 
I of their child

i
s

W.T. BARRETT
' Donean, B. 0.

The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repaira a apeeialty. Also 
Hanius repurs.

OOWICHAN MEAT 
MARKET

Canadn’s oldest and greateat Nnr ■ 
series in Duncan and adjoining 
country. Ihe popularity of our 
stock which is giown on lime
stone soil, making our toees and 
bushes hardier and longer lived 
than Coast grown stock, is ae- 
kowledgedby experienced fritu 
gruwera.

We make a Qie^ty of grow
ing stock for British Columbia 
apd ship iu carload to that prov- QoUBf &1 MflPCHI|HdlSfl 
luce.

neglect the education 
ren if they choose, the state can 

There never ‘ neglect it only at its peril, 
was a more ebamefnl iiiainuattoD. WILLIAM HERD,

Putting on the Finish
U what tciu in Laundry Work 8^ 
your laundry to os and we guarantee 
—Hwfarvrioa All experienced help
We pay freight both waya .Call for one 
of oar price liata.

H. P. PREVOST
U7CAL A08NT.

''

Giwichan Bay

arge Assortment of Beet 
Mutton Pork and 

Veal always 
on hand.

C GLEN. PROP.

ASK FOR

A permanent situation to right 
man, with good territory reserv
ed.

Pay weekly: free outfit 
Write for particulars.

Stone & WMIit^n,
Fonthill Nurseries, 

Toronto, Ontario, 
licensed by B. C. Government.

At live and Let live Prices 
High Grade Groceries

Bools and Shoes
Hardware Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

Watson’s 

Dundee A 

Whisky
SOLD KYKRV WHERE
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Oardeti Seeds
■>

■■>•

S'Jili

promptly ej^ted for iff Id^ of’

■ ■' - Oraais' jse»i^4'^•'
iWi-" ;- at lowest Market pricea!'

Qarden Tools
: everything Ao Fanner for*™ ^wuw^wpi*.'^

K

\

W. P. JifflES. The Arcade
Where yott get the best

tATEST:ARRlVAL.S IN

Note Paper
ACTAEON CLOTH in Bias, Gray and VVhita 49ia box

2HP®. *“ 25c a box
KERAMUO smooth aut^. White only. 25c a box.

Duncan Pharmacy
See our St Patrick Comic andJVlew Cards. .

$250.00 in Prizes 

, distributed monthly 

for Royal Standard 

Coupons
Tbi persons may win a handsome 109 piece Dinner Set eadi nonA 

by using ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR. Each 49 lb. aack contains a 
. numbered coupou, and eaA coupon gives you a diance to participate in 

the souAly drswiqg for tbese splendid prizes. .
Gather alt the coupons you can, compare them each mnuth with the 

numbers of the prize winners os t-ey a-'pesr m this space. Your name 
ruay be am..ng then; at any time. The more'coupons yon gather the 
more diances yon hare cf winnhig. .

The conditiprs. of the contest are few. Tlie duplicate of eVtiy cob- 
pon placed in a.auck of flour is deposited in a receptacle and ten ere 
drawn each month. Theten persons bolding the duplicates of these 
numbers, as announced in this paper, win the prizes. When yun find 
your number among the ninnus send in voni coupon with your nane 
and Basie'S end tl e p’ize will Le tbip.ptd to yr n prepaid..

Always use ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR and save your coupons

Manufactured only by

Uancower mniing $ 6rain eo. Dd.
> , VANCOUVER, P. a

Everybody Goes Visiting But—

your prospactive hostor hostes' may not be home.

USE A

Visiting Card
THEN

We print' Aem In Ae latest styles and on co.Tuct stock.

Mail Orders Promptly Executed
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
Importer of^

P. O.BOX41

K. SASAOKA
-—Japanese Goods, Bric<a Bcac, Btc. Prices Reasonable.

Station St., Duncan

New

FisIiii^Ta^e
Imported idireet from England 

carefully selected to salt local 
conditions.
H. F. PREVOST

STATIONER Duncan.

w, mearns
Ooiitnuttor, Designer A Build 

er. Estimates FiiniisUed 
r- X"'’-3'e'V ?T.'’.'*’rciw

J. Hyde Parker
-Herfvlr^l and Iwhanfral 
PnglBer, and fqalyariOfi

Estimates Given.
All Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON. - - - - - V. L

Tu the Editor Oowicliaii Leader, 
UearSir,

. >; :9Yill joo allow me to^ state 
mt. vieu'ific die aiscasaion in the 
II aii^ vl R lilgb School St Unii- 
catisl-'- -

1 bog to diaw your atteution to 
the remark ••The property owners 
wonldibeynstified in refusing to 
be bled to any farther extent for 
the maiutenaooe of schools for 
PAUPER children.” To Ae 
hnlk of yonr readers the use of the 
word “PAUPER” wiU bo most 
offensive. Thronghont the Domin
ion of Canada uearly all Ae men 
oconpyiug iicportant positions to
day,have gone tliro’ the sao'e ays- 
tein of edneation wbiA the major 
ity of the citildieii are passing 
thro’ at tills present moment in 
die city and I nral public sebuole, 
and the majority of these snccess- 
fiil men oome from qoite as good 
stock as “Property Ownur.”

'*<'ur llKSe wlio am afraid of 
their off spring of hlno blood 
being cotitaiiiinateii by ooiuing in 
coiiUoi willi die BO called •pauper’ 
uhUdreu in. tlie pnlilio schools, 
tlicru are the fee scliools presided 
over by university iren' and at 
tliese sclicbla are supposed to be 
select, but ont here that is only a 
question of money. Tl;e system 
of education in these public 
scIiiioIb is well adapted for die 
general career of these yunng Col
onials, wli; after qaalifyiiig at a 
High School have then every op- 
portnnily at a very moderate cost 
of qnali^ing diemsrlvea at Me 
Gills or elsewlieie for any partic
ular calling they wisli tu follow.

The nisfortnne is that some 
scliools snffer from the iiieffioiency 
of their teac! era. this is a fanlt 
that liee at the door of Ae Board 
of Edneation.

It dues not follow that Imcanse 
he or she parses a qualifying exam 
as teacher, that Aey possess the 
faonilty of being able to impart 
their knowledge to die Aildrcn, 
and ills nut every man that can 
write M. A. Oainbritlge University 
after his name Aat possesses this 
faculty, even Uio’ he may be 
school master.

It is no use drawing comprari- 
soiiB between Ae sri.ools here and 
the Old P'nblic Schools iu Ae old 
country. They are both on a dif
ferent basis

As an old Pnbliu School man 
myself, I naturally uphold Ae 
prestige of Ae great schools in 
England, but apart from a good 
edneation i\Dd giving a boy an' in- 
diridnal stamp, it is practically of 
little or no use for a fellow going 
in for a ooluiiial career, thn, of 
course ,^necessary for the many 
competitive exams for positions in 
Eiiglsiid, and the working man, 
laborer, or mechuiic is ahead of 
hmi every lime in spite of the ex
pensive eduCHtion of the Public 
Sebucl nun, which is uu help to 
him at oil in Ae ooloiiies.

Some people- say, wliy don't 
they teacli Latin, French and etc.

in tbese schoofsl What call is 
there for itt Let the edneation be 
of as practical in nature as pos
sible, and I believe that in Eng- 
iai'd they are beginning to recoil 
ize diet fact

Re the matter of a High School 
in Duncan I’ve no objection to it, 
if Aere are a snfficient nninber uf 
children to warrant it, and I qnitq 
endorse Mrs. SmiA’s views of die 
qnestioii. The universal taxation 
is a small matter, and we shonid 
all be public spirited enough' to 
support it Tlie inajorily of tis 
don’t grudge Area or four times 
Ae an onot fur somediing that is 
of DO benefit to ourselves or any 
one else. Of oonrse, I mainta-Io 
that no one sending" Aildren' to 
sehonl sbenld be .exempt on any 
pretext, if tliat ia so, timt should 
(.•e remedied. Tlie one great ob
jection to.the sclitmls liure is tlie 
niingling of Imys and girls, brit 
these matters will right themselves 
in lime tu come.

Yonns truly,
• C. V.

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertise- 

irenta will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon or. Thursday of eaA 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered tr.

FOR SALE

Seed Potetoes; also S. C. Brown 
Leghorn Rooeters, 1 year old 
$2.25 each (only 2 left) The 
id Roaster cost

JsSFEARSr CorfieId P;Ov

J. ISUT ROTTER
Nobffy PaUk

Inanranee^ Beal Estate and 
GenecalAgsnt

LOCAL AGENT
—FOB—

The Ocean Acddent Rnd Guar
antee Corporation Ltd.. 

of London Eng.

Doncm B.I

D PbASKBlT, rtop 
Finest Aaaortment of Meats, 

Head Cheeae and Sausages a 
apedaKy.

Construction will shortly be 
commenced on a large Bungalow 
fer Mr. J. Somerville on his prop 
erty lately purchased from 
Bev. D. Holmes.

A number of rugby en Ausiasts 
congregated at the Recreation 
grounds last Saturday afternoon 
and Ae first practice of Ae sea
son was held. AnoAer jiractice 
win be held today.

There is Ae material in this 
district for a first class Rugby 
team, and wiA an early organiz
ation anoAer seauan should see 
Duncan wiAa team in. Ae field 
capable of capturing the KeiA 
Cup. emblematical of the Pacific

Patents

DUNCANHEAT HARKET

Coast Rugby Championship, and 
now held by Ae Stanford Uni
versity team.'

On Saturday last Mrs. Shaw, 
Mrs, Hasell, Mrs. Hardie and 
Le^b. being the Victoria mem
bers of the Provincial Executive 
of Ae "Kings’ Daughters," mat 
Ae local committee here tomake 
final arrangements about the 
plana for Ae proposed convales
cent Home; we team Aat tenders 
are to be called fer at once and 
Ae work of building commenced

(As we hear Ae Home ia to be 
ua^ also as an Emergency Hos
pital it will undoubtedly be a 
great benefit, particolarbr now, 
as the place is growing and there 
is talk of C. P. R. construction 
etc.)

The Cowichan Uuitads will 
meet Ae 'l^ctoria Uniteds at 
football this afternoon at 2 p. m. 
at Ae Recreation grounds.

The locals are in first class con 
Ation and the visitors will have 
to go some to put it over the 
home team.

The Cowichans will line up as 
follows: Goal, Breakspear; Backs 
MidAeton andRivaz; Halves, Pre 
vest, Lsscomb and Duncan; For. 
war^ .^ord, . Dickie, Lomas, 
and'GiAey.

J

Best Local Meats that can be 
had CORN BEEF. COBN FORK 
HAMS and BACON. Fketh Saus
ages Daily.
6. GOLK, . Prop.

BASKET BAT.r.

Mrs. A. Townsend
High Class Milliaer and Ladies’ and Children’s Ouditter

STATION STREET Duncan, B. C,

fSmoke The

n. B. CIGAR
SLui-ri bv

A. BANTLY,S.
94K Dooflu at yktorU* B. C

mi m*rn tar ^ mi mm 
amtmmam a PHtlt 4mm at

jnDen, N. IflafMrd
(Sncceaaor to B. MAVKA&d[)

V5 PANDORA ST. VlCTORlK. B.

The Wonder of the Twtetietb
Century I K

THE BIG d CIGAR’
Hy. Bdinaen & Comp^v, 

Victoria, B. C

PICTURE
New Uoaldin||B. and am prepared to glTC 
Satislactkm. CrUbikI fnaped laj stock

^SiFRAMING
Tty Our

Hok Hade bead!
A firesb supply of Cake always 

onband. '
J. Maish, Prt^’r.

^ DNHcaN Bakery
THE GEM

barber $i)«p
1. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SHAVING witlionl PAIN ... 

WHISKERS REFHNDEIi

JOHN CULLEN
SKlUair

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan. B. C.

Duncan 51.
Victoria Bankers 16.
Such was Ae. result of Ae 

basketball m-stch m Ae Agri
cultural Hall last Saturday night.

As Ae score would inAcato it 
was Ae easiest kind of a win for 
Ae local quintette, and after Ae 
first five minutes of play the re- 
sAt was never in doubt The lo
cals had scored ten points before 
Ae bankers made a deposit m 
Ae net at afi, and at half time 
Ae score stood, Duncan 81, 
Bankers 8.-

The visitors were fairly fast 
on the fioor and had control of 
the Ball almost as mneb as As 
home team, but Aeir great weak
ness was their utter inabAty to 
Aoot wiA any degree of acenr- 
acy. The play was, to put it mild
ly was a little rougher than seem
ed necessary, fouls and free Aota 
occuring at very frequent inter
vals. The visitors had more op
portunities to add to Aeir score 
through free shots than Ad the 
locals, but their attempte to find 
the basket were almost InAaous 
andoAy twice did Aey score 
from a free shot 

Chester Hamilton refereed Ae 
game to Ae aatisfaetion of all 
concerned

The Duncan team will' play a 
return match m Ae Capital city 
at an early date, when Ae bank
ers on a fomiliar floor will no 
doubt give a bettor account of 
Aemselves.

After the match Ae two teams 
were entertained at tlie Tea Ket
tle by the members of Ae local 
laAes team when refreshments

Nursery S-tock
Before ordering your NURSERY 

STOCK interview Wm. Dodds 
Duncan. _

Agent for Oregon Nuinery Co.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of hdp supplied, qnic,:. 
Cord Wood sold in length 

KENNETH STREET. 
DDNCAN.........................B. C

Souk* the

ProTioce Qgar
md g«t yonr mottey*§ worth

RoM. 6ra$sle 1$ $0M
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOE'NQ

a specialty.
Station Su. DUNCAN. B. C.

Bate Tw SCO tbeUtestia.

ENGLISH BiaaES
If not caU at HARRIS & SMITH 
and inspect the large Stock of 

EiGllSd as 
BicraEs.

Also an up-tOKlate line of English 
Lamps, Carriers; Pumps, Etc.

Write teFiices.
HARRIS & SMITH 

were servsd foUowed by a dance. \2aojProad St VICXORIA. F.C.

IT:



DJ>IJANS

linger Company.
Ill I • I .. . 1^*11 ki I Kof

In;I ui )rzii:l linbx
\ • -i.iri i' .. .1' .;ii ..i.iiiiorf. 

SinAiali/.
Kill and yard oa

Onrkka lake iMl

T' :.-S- ' •

FRUIT TREES
HI DUDS OF FRUIT TREES 

Adapted to this climate 
Grown at the 

Mount Tolmine Nurseries 
Victoria.

.2wa ke rcHed apon a* beini* he«lthy, 
tror to aamt aad aaperior to any im
ported-

Alao Omamental Decidnoot aad 
Sverpeeu treea, thrab\ etc-« (otmI 
It roaaoikable prices. Cataloi^ tree

G. A. KNIGHT.3
A. MURiRAV

Merchant 
Ta^or.,

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for TaQor-made jSuita.

MdFcOnrs'BlKk. Dncaal.C

Qiiamidian Mill Ld.
Manofactorers of Builders’

Materials, Shinies, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders supidy the water. 
Oiled promptly.
Offlee, P. 0. Bonding’ Duncan.
P- 0. Box 76.------------ IPhone 16

COBBLE HILL

Thi Ganeral annual meeting 
j for the election of the Hall jCom- 
: m'ttee took p1a:c in tlie Hall hdre 

don lay night. Only a few turn
ed oat to take it in. The retir
ing Committee reported progreas 
doting their term and a new com 
mittee consisting of T. 1*. Barry, 
Chainnan;!J. A. Porter, Sec.; J. 
FVeeman, Treas.; and IMessrs. 
Oougan and Graham. The mat
ter of erecting a new Hall and 
having a recreation, ground was 
discussed, and ajpublic meeting 
is called for the 29th insL to fui^ 
thw discuss the .subject Quite 
a number are in favor of,the new 
project We understand one 
party promised a donation of $100 
and another (60 which is very 
encouraging.

In addition to the pretty foun
tain atMiv-Wilkinson'8rMiifcS.'’y- 
he is putting in another one in 
his garden, which will throw up 
the water some 30 feet 

It is said there is going to be a 
club boose oected at Mill Bay 
for motor boats etc., on a site 
which commands a bMotifnI view 
of the Bay as well as a splendid 
supply of sparkling water, simi
lar to that which n^e White 
Bock so famous.

A driv'ng shed for the Hall 
wasnq;>idly erected Monday for 
the acconx^b'on of horses.- It 
was also supplied with a well 
filled feeding box and a 'pail to 

It was

least’s
Cowichau Lake 

S^e

Special Stages msy be had for: 
the trip to the lake^ the best' 
hunting and fishing region on ' 
the Island
H KEAST, Duncan

All kinds of Laboring men sup
plied

Work done by day or contracL 
Cdrdwood sold in any lengths.

K. Miyake
P. 0.3ox 12L

1836 tH£ BANK OF 1909

Biiiisli Nortii Anierica
eAwna uio:iaan im njmjKt-

Evtry Banking offered to';E»nners, Cattlemen, Miners and

CEmIcs bn any .Bank cashed. Money advanced to reliable^m^ at 
reasonable rates. • .. .
JMoney sent to any point by Money Order, Draft or Telegraph 

[Transfer.
tDNDUIUUigN, AB.NUIRAM a ^ 7||«Uea

Leader Classified
CUSTOMS BROKER

Ama PorwordlMg Ageot
Goods cleared ibrougb Ciuiqmslbi

aad forwarded toirouHb C 
o

C. S. BAXTER

Agent<Jodefwooda Typew 
and Ofioe Sai^lea.

: waters

BICYCLES
Eggs for setting from heavy 
laying White Wyandottes, (l.OO 
per 18.

Mrs. J. Lamont
The ell 

«« »r«
«ling Kuon b almoat here ud 

prepare.1 to meet the require.

Mr. Rothwell, who bought Mr. 
Springett’s old home, is having 
the building entirely gutted and 
renoviated.

The “Tea Kettle’’ lunch rooms 
are no more, having been super
seded by the “Home Bestanrant’’ 
of which Mr. Harrison is propri
etor.

Mr Harrison has bad many 
I years experience in the restanr-

lenU of the public In our line.
Oor opring Bbiptnent of bteytte am- 

•ooati to over ^300.00. invading tbe 
! best liaes of Buglisb, Americoa and Con- 
’ atitwn wheels, saefa os Singer. Homber, 
i Royal Bnfield, CovenUy. B. S. A., Mms- 
ey Harris, Brantford, Rambler, Gendroo

and Royal.
Onr repoiff is tbe moot modern in 

the city, and we employ only the bighe\t 
Diw— or msehinics, both Bn^lisb and 
Canadian.

Tires, Bells. Brakes. Lamps, and all 
cUsMS of snndrics stocked.

If yoor wheel itqnires repairing, en- 
omriiing or overbatulng. oend it down to

Fifteen years in bnsineas is the record 
that we possess, and atws>'s at the front.

Remember oor address,

JOHN HIRSCH
Brili.li Columbia 
Litiid Surveyor.

Ijantl, Timlwr and Mine Surveya 
Telephone 21.

Uniimii’s - - B. 0

ienryS^
FOR TUB SPRING TRADB

Tested stock, seeds for form, 
garden or conservatory, from 
the best growers in Bngload, 
Prance, Holland, United Stotea 
and Canada.

Fruit and Ornamental tree. 
Small Ihiits, home grown. 

Fertiluers, Bee SnppHcs, Spray 
Ing aiateriala, Cat Ploweri, etc 

140 page catalog frees.
K.J. HBNRV

Greenbonaes and Scedhonaes- 
joio Westminster Rood, Von* 

Goover.
Broneh Nnrsery, a Vunooover

Nurseries
OEO. l.EWIS,

EM.blUhrd :*7«.

.lenetal Frcightii^. Heavy Huebin 
ery ard Furniture Specialty. 

.■‘TABLES. IMORAn STREET, 
DUNCAN, A. C.

,j & TYPEWRITING
■i done at reasonable 'rates.
• -VOBK STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
'ICk 'Address ‘Stenographer’ 

Hotel. V icterKI icteriu. ,g

ORCHARDS 
Planned,

Planted,
Pruned.

'PECIALTY—
The restoration of old and neg- 

jt rted orchaids.

G. F. TAUTZ
Miiple B ty

Centra]
mo Gore

Cycle Dqxit
street, VIetoite.

Oppoaite Spencer’. Store 
Thoe. Plimley W. II Ritehie
. _If you get it >t Plimley. It’. .Irigbt

Mrs.'H. Smith wishes to' re
duce her stock of bees within 
three weeks. Persons wishii^

fit up in the evening with a ^hk ^ J®'’
ese lantern, and altogether look- ^
ed rather picturesque. The struc- “ and fruit stend at
ture while not being a very coxy the Na^o skating nnk. 
affair, wUl no doubt suffice during
the summer evenings. . ^ eonn^tion buy^Bhonld wply at on^

Miss Birdie Brooker of Victoria'inesa here, in the near future. $7.00 to$lo.00 per stand, 
arrived Monday, and is spending 1 
a weeks vacation with Mrs. Eat
on, of Seaforth Manor.'

A meeting of the Shawnigan 
Branch of the Islimd Develop- 
medtrLeagne was held in the 
Hall 'l^esday evening, when mat 
ters in connection with the league 
were i discussed. Capb Byng 
Hall will represent us at the 
meeting in Nanaimo, and we 
may rest assured we will be well 
repreeented.

Dan Chapman a local logger

HOTEL' suit General Store for 
sale. Apply to Lemler Office.

El’B SALE—Fifty acres good 
level land and some Valuaeable 
Timber, with House and Wood
shed, OutbnndingB. WeUof water 
The whole fifty acre's fenced— 
about three acres daareif and 
some slashed. This propmty is 
on main road, a very central lo
cation.' Price $8,000. Aoply- 
W., Leader offlee, Duncan

FOR SALE!—Black • Orpirrgton 
eggs for hatching. . From nest 
imported pen $4 peratting; from 
miported pen (3 per sitting: from 
local prize winning ttoek eQiec- 
ialhr selected for laying, $2.

Cdckerels also for sale. Also 
one white Wyandotte cockerel, 
prize winner, and six white Wy
andotte pallets.

Apply A. 3. Averill. Dancin.

ROOMS over store to be let for 
Offices, or snitable Dentist or 
Dressmaker, etc. Good light. 
Box 18 Dnncan P. O.

APPUCATIONS will be receiv
ed up to Friday 26th ihst., for 
taking over the buttermilk 
from the Cream-ry. Apply to 
F. C. Holmes or the Seimkary.

paid a fiying visit to l^ctoria on 
Wednesday.

CHEMAINUS
The Victoria Lumber Co. are 

closing light down on Saturday 
night for further repairs.

ChemainuB and Ladysmith 
clerks, played a good fast clean 
game of football here last Sun
day and after an even game Che 
rnmnnswas victorions by 1—0.

Tlfis week Ladysmith juniors 
are expected down, to see what 
they can do in the Saw-Dust 
town.

What is the matter with Dun
can’s coming up this way for a 
game.

Mrs. Pierson left here last 
week for Victoria where she in
tends to make her home in the 
future.

Mr A. Peterson has purchased the 
Williams property on Ingram sL

We notice that N. Brownjohn 
has now opened a general etore 
at Cowichan Bay. In another 
column will be found his adver
tisement

A GOOD RECORD
Mr A. Charlesworth blasted 

seventy-two stumps last Friday 
and Saturday 11th and 12th, all 
within forty yards of bis house 
and three within ten feet of the 
house, using nearly three cases 
of powder and all the damage 
done was one shingle cracked 
which took fifteen minutes tore- 
pair.

A new boiler and other mill 
maehiiiery was taken up this 
week to the Duncan Lumber Co’ 
mill and when the new machinery 
is installed the present capacity 
of the mill will be tripled.

Extension Hsad Orcharl DISC H.ARRCWS 
Ordinary DISC HARROWS

Lover Scratch HARROWS
Ordinary Scratch HARROWS

iLAND ROLLERS and PLOWS 
-----alao-----

Complete line of English ■ and Canadian BICYCLES and 
TYRES

A new line of CARRIAGE and TEAM HARNESS at '

D. HATTIE’S
Always-pleased to show goods whether yon purchase or not 
You will find it more satbfactory to see goods assembled than 
to buy from travelling agents through catalogues.

VIOLETS
and

Lily of the Valley
Double Violets, Sweet Smelling and large 

S1.00 per pkt of 10 or II roots.

Lily of the Valley 50c. per bundle of 25 

roots

C. M. LANE,
3BERKHAMPSTEAD FARM

SOMENOS, V. L

Solid Nickel Safety Razor with 
three guaranteed Blades—war
ranted to do the work of five 
dollar razors. Mailed for 50c. 
P. 0. Box 404. Nanaimo. B.C.
FOR SALB-SmaU Bay Mate, 

Buggy and Harness; this is a 
good outfit — Mare is sound, a 
good traveller and has been rid
den.

Apply, A. N. Saxton, Somenos
LOST-CoIUe Bitch, 7 mos. old,- 
sable and white, missing rince 

January. Return to City Meat 
Market

TO REOT—A partially famish
ed Cottage at Cowichar, front 
ing directly on the sea.
Apply J. H. Whittom.

LOST-A gold Rebekah’s Lodge

BAY FOR SALE 
20 tons Timothy—$15 p« ton, at 

Bara.
20 tons aovar—(13 per ton at 
bam.
Edwin G. Smith, Koksilah.

For Sale—Good Driving Man,' 
quiet need to motors. Rabbw 
tyre Cart 10 month old Colt 
by Endurance. Bone Cutter, 
Groin MDL
I^ Hutchinson, Cowichan Sta.1

FOB SALE:— Silver Gray Dork- 
ingsEggs from good shaped 
pullrtoand bens, weighing from 
7to7;41b8 16eggs$l. 26eggs 
in one package (I 56 80 eggs 
(1.75. Apply Jaa. Jones Som- 
enoee.

FOR SALE—Team of ■ Geldings, 
1250 Iba both angle drivers, 
used to motors. Also wagon, 
harness, democrat single and 
double harness plow, .harrows. 
L. C. Knocker, Cowicha'i:St'n.

For Sale—6 dozen Black Minorca 
Hens and Pullets. Apply

H. M. Bszett
Wanted —First class man for 

laundry. Permanent position 
Apply—On Lee, Duncan, B. C,
Some good Cows for sale Apply 

Jas. Duncan
Maple Bay.

S. C. Wtote Lathora Elggs for 
hatching. $LS0 per 18. H. 
A. Wiiliams, Duncan, Box 13.

Pin, somewhere on the streets of FOR SALE—6 or 7 acres land on 
the New Townsite or on Front ■ the Hinck’s- Parry road near 
Street between Evans’ gate and Cowichan Bay; Also good Team 
the Post Office. Finder please' 
return to—Hattie Evans.

For Sale
CEDAR POSTS

YODMUtS
Apily-

C WALLICH,
Corfield P. O.

NOTICE
Take notice that one month 

after date I intend to apply to 
tbe Supeointendent of the Pro- 
uindal Police for a Liquor 
license for the premises known 
as tbe Buena Vista Hotel situat
ed at Cowichan Bay. .

N. Brownjobn,
March 1st 1909.

INVESTMENTS
'LWanted for investment on good Eecnrity, the following amounts: 

(3000.00—Interest at 7 per emt 
(4000.00 —Interest at 7 per c<mt 
(3600.00—Interest at 7 per emt

J. H. WHITTOME
Financial Agent, Duncan’s, V. L

W. J. Castiey
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
for sale in any quantity at 

Loweat Market Price.
DUNCAN,.....................B. C.

P. p. Box 103— Tekphooe BJl

about 1600 lbs., Wa^a and Bar. 
ness. Apply Lowric, Cowichan 
Bay.
W. Leghorns, R. J. Reds—years 

breeding and trap nest selec
tion has produced onr great 
laying strains. Free catalog. 
DOUGAN’S Poultry.Parm. ' 

Cobble Hill, B. C.

Hot Water and'Hot Air Hz a
ing. Plumbing and Sheet

Metol Work. Gasoline En
gines and Pumps

A complete stock of Pipe and 
Fittings always on hand.

Heugnan & Aedersou

t MAPLE BAY X

CHEAPSIDE Storej
AT POST OFFICE- T

Cbtrioe broada of Groceri«a core- x 
foilj oelected.

If w« do Bot Hot what yon ool 
for w« ore olwajra pleoaed to 

procare it Preab egga ol> 
ways in demand

•? W. A. WOODS. Proo. i
: 4-i -H-H-M-I •! -W M 4- H-l-l-l-l-M 4 I-

•
The House of RI DOW AYS was 
established in the year i8.|6. Over 
Seventy years reputation for quality 
and flavor.

■ t
J. BOAKd

FREIGHTING 
STABLES

Cwcnocnt SL Doiafi, B. C


